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ON

KÖK

TURKIC

BÜNTÄG1

by
TALÂT TEKIN
Los Angeles
Tony. 56-57: näij yirdäkiqayanlïybudunqabüntägibar ärsär nä bwjï
bar ärtäciärmis(G. J.Ramstedt,J.G. Grano,PentiiAalto,"Materialien
zu den alttürkischen
Inschriften
der Mongolei", JSFOu. 60, Helsinki
1958,7, pp. 47-48).
in interpreting
the above sentence.
Turcologistshave had difficulty
It is generallythoughtthat the main difficulty
comes fromthe word
Radioff,Zweite Folge, p.
representedby the group of lettersb2ün2t2gi.
of
25, transcribedthis group of lettersas äbin tägi. This transcription
Radloff,as Thomsenremarked( Turcica, pp. 59-60),is not acceptable,
sincetheletterwhichfollows62is theroundedfront-vowel
signand not i.
the
in
JSFOu.
cf.
also
60, 7, p. 26;
(See
photograph
"TonyuSprengling,
kuk's Epitaph",AJSL, LVI, No. 1, p. 18).
Thomsentranscribedthe word as bünt(ü)giand made an assumption
about its structure
and meaning.Accordingto him,thisgroupof letters
should have representeda word like bünt(ü)gor bönt(ü)ghaving the
thirdperson singularpossessiveending-i, and this word should have
implied a meaning similarto "incapable, idler, lazybones,good-fornothing". Thomsen's translationof the whole sentenceis as follows:
"Si un peuple habitantn'importequel pays et soumis à un kagan a
(à sa tête)un fainéant(?), quel chagrin(ou misère,malheur)il en résulteraitpour lui!" (Turcica,p. 58).
This interpretation
of Thomsenwas generallyacceptedby the turcologistswho laterpublishedthe Tonyuquq inscription(cf. H. N. Orkun,
Eski TürkYazitlariI, Istanbul1936,p. 188,and S. E. Malov, Pamiatniki
drevnetiurkskoi
sti, Moskva - Leningrad1951, p. 64 and 70).
pis'menno
The most recentpublicationof the inscriptionis that of PenttiAalto.
In thiswork,the sentencein questionis translatedas follows: "Einem
in irgendeinem
Lande befindlichen,
einen Qayan habendenVolk, wenn
Taugenichtse(?) vorhandengewesen wären, was für eine Not wäre
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(daraus) geworden!" (G. J. Ramstedt,J. G. Grano, Pentti Aalto,
"Materialienzu den alttürkischen
Inschriften
derMongolei",JSFOu. 60,
Helsinki1958,7, pp. 47-48).
This interpretation
of thewordbüntägiand thatof thewholesentence
do not seem accurate. In the firstplace, a sentencewiththis meaning
does not conformwiththe context. In the precedingsentences,as is
known,Tonyuquq enumerateshis achievementsand rightfully
praises
himselfas well as UterisQayan: "By Heaven's graceI have not let any
armoredenemyrideamongthisTurkicpeople,or any branded(?) horse
run around. If UterisQayan had not won, and I myselfhad not won,
there would have been neitherthe state nor the people. Since he
won, and since I myselfwon, both the state has become a state,and
the people a people. Now I myselfam grownold, and am far advanced in years." {Tony.53-56). In the passage inscribedon the north
side of the inscription,
whichis the continuationof the above-quoted
passage, Tonyuquq continuespraisingUterisQayan and himself:"If
UterisQayan had not won,or ifhe had neverbeen,and ifI myself,
Bilgä
Tonyuquq, had not won or I had neverbeen, in the land of Qapyan
Qayan's Turkic Sir people, therewould have been neithertribes,nor
people and human beings. Since UterisQayan and Bilgä Tonyuquq
have won, Qapyan Qayan's TurkicSir people has flourishedso much."
{Tony.59-61). In sucha context,a sentencehavingtheabove-mentioned
meaningseemsout of place.
ofthewordbüntägiis farfromsatisfactory.
Secondly,theinterpretation
Thomsenassumed that the word büntügor böntügmightbe relatedto
Chagatay bön- "to grow old, to reach one's dotage" and to Turkish
bön ~ böy "imbecile,fool,idiot" {Turcica,p. 59, note 1). But, neither
he nor otherscholarswereable to explainthesuffix
elementof theword.
Is thestemverbalor nominal? What is the suffix
elementin each of the
two possiblecases? This interpretation
of thewordbüntägiis unacceptable unless these questionsare satisfactorily
answered. In additionto
a
word
does
seem
in any of the Turkic
such
not
to
have
existed
this,
languages.
Finally,the consequenceclause of the sentence,namelythe clause
nä burjibar ärtäci ärmis,is translatedas if it were a positivestatement
made throughexclamation. But, we may very well considerit as a
madethroughinterrogation.In thiscase, it indicates
negativestatement
nonexistence
of any kindof troubleundertheconditionexpressedin the
of the consequenceclause,
hypotheticalclause. Such an interpretation
in my opinion,conformsmore withthe use of interrogative
pronouns
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in the Turkiclanguages,cf. Özä täyribasma[sar
, asra] yer tälinmäsär,
kern
artaťi
TüriXk
budun
udaci
, ilirjintörügün
[ärt]i? "If theskyabove did
if
notcollapse,and theearthbelowdidnotgiveway,o Turkicpeople,who
wouldbe able to destroyyourstateand institutions?"
(Bilgä Qayan24-23).
Taking the above-mentionedcontextualand grammaticaldata into
the word büntägias a phoneticallydeveloped
consideration,I interpret
formof *buntägi
, namelyas the word *buntäg(<*bunï täg) havingthe
thirdpersonsingularpossessivesuffix
-/.
1. The old Turkiccompounds*bunïtäg ~ muni'täg "like this,such,
of thiskind" and anï täg "like that,so, of thatkind" have developedat
an earlydate into the formsmuntayand antaywiththe assimilationof
thecompoundanï täg usually
the vowel ä . In the Orkhoninscriptions,
occursas antay. However,the undevelopedformantäg occursonce in
the Tonyuquq inscription(hne 29). On the otherhand, side by side
withtheformsantay~ andayand muntay~ munday,theformsanï täg
and munïtäg occurin Uigur. These examplesillustratethefactthatthe
developmentof the compoundsmunïtäg and anï täg into muntayand
antayhad not yetbeen completedin OrkhonTurkicof theeightcentury.
assumethattheword*buntäghad, in certaindialects
We may,therefore,
of Old Turkic,phoneticallydevelopedin the reversedirection,namely
the vowel u had become ü underthe regressiveinfluenceof the front
vowel in the second element. Regressiveassimilationis a common
~ mintip(< munï
phenomenonin the Turkiclanguages: Kirg. milntilp
~
"like
in
this
this, such,
etip)
way", iišiintip iišiintiip(< usunï etip)
"like that,in that way", biigiin(< bu kün) "today", büyüz(< bu yüz)
"this side", ögünü(< ol kilni) "that day, the day before yesterday",
ököz (< ol kez) "that time,at thatmoment;a littlewhileago", öyüz ~
ilyilz(< olyiiz) "thatside,theothershore",Turk,öbürü(< o birï)"that
one, the otherone", etc.
2. Addingthepossessivesuffix
to thecompound*buntäg(< *bunïtäg)
and obtaininga pronounis normal,cf. antay-ïy-ïn
iičiln"foryourbeing
so" {Bilgä Qayan N9, Kül TeginS8). Cf. also Turk,onungibisi, bunun
, öyle-si).
gibi-si, böyle-si
3. Also expressing
oftheidea ofpossessionthroughthedative-locative
case was also normalin Old Turkic,cf.Täyrielim-käelči-siärtim( Uyuy
Tarlïq2).
To sumup : Näyyerdäkiqayanlïybudunqabüntägibarärsär, nä buyibar
ärtäciärmisl "If a peoplelivinganywhere
and havinga qayan(i.e., having
a state,an independentstate) had such a man (i.e., a man like me as
its primeminister),
whatkindof troublewould it have?"
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